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The authors respondto Dan Goldhaberand Dominic Brewer'sarticle in the Summer2000 issue of
EducationalEvaluationandPolicyAnalysis thatclaimedfrom an analysisofNELS teacherand student
data that teachercertificationhas little bearingon studentachievement.Goldhaberand Brewerfound
strongand consistentevidencethat,as comparedwithstudentswhose teachersare uncertified,students
achieve at higher levels in mathematicswhen they have teachers who hold standardcertificationin
mathematics.(Thesamewas trueto a somewhatlesser extentin science.)However,theyemphasizedtheir
finding that, "Contraryto conventionalwisdom,mathematicsand science [students]who have teachers
with emergencycredentialsdo no worse thanstudentswhose teachershave standardteachingcredentials"andsuggestedthatcertificationbe abandoned.Thisarticlecritiquesthemethodologicalgrounding
for thisfindingandpresentsadditionaldata on the characteristicsof the smallsub-sampleof teachersin
NELSdata base whoheld temporaryand emergencycredentials.Itfindsthatmostof theseteachershave
qualificationsresemblingthose of teacherswith standardcertification,and that those who have more
educationtrainingappearto do betterinproducingstudentachievement.It also reviewstheliteratureon
teachereducationand certificationas the basisfor evaluatingGoldhaberandBrewer'sclaimthatstates
shouldeliminatecertificationrequirementsandproposesadditionalresearchthatwouldilluminatehow
teachereducationand certificationoperate-and couldbetteroperate-to enableteachersto succeedin
theirwork.

In theirarticlein theSummer2000 issueof Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis, Dan
GoldhaberandDominicBrewerreportedon a study
usingtheNELS:88databaseto examinehow teachers' trainingrelatesto studentachievement.Their
analyses explored how teacher certificationand
othertraining-related
variablesappearto influence
12thgradestudentachievementin mathematicsand
science,aftercontrollingfora rangeof studentbackgroundfactors,including 10thgrade scores. The
study representsan interestinguse of one of the
few nationaldatasets thatallows longitudinalassessmentof studentlearningin relationto characteristicsof theirteachersandschools.The analysis
addsto a growingliteraturethatconsidersaspects

of teachers'preparationas possible determinants
of studentachievement.
The authorsfound strong and consistent evidencethat,as comparedwithstudentswhoseteachers areuncertified,studentsachieveat higherlevels in mathematicswhen they have teacherswho
holdstandard
in mathematics;
certification
thesame
findingheldto a lesserextentin science.However,
they also found that, "Contraryto conventional
wisdom, mathematicsand science [students]who
have teacherswith emergencycredentialsdo no
worse than students whose teachers have standardteachingcredentials."Based on this finding,
Goldhaberand Brewerultimatelyconcludedthat
certificationshouldnot be requiredfor teachers.
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This finding,whichis highlightedseveraltimes
in the reportof theirstudy,is basedon non-significantregressioncoefficients(bothpositiveandnegative) thatattachto a tinygroupof 24 scienceteachers and 34 mathteacherswho had studentstested
in grades10 and 12 in theNELSdatabaseandwho
heldtemporary
oremergencycertification-aminute
shareof the overallsampleof 3,469 mathand science teachersincludedin their analysis.The authors make extraordinarilystrong policy claims
based on a small sub-samplevulnerableto large
samplingerrorin a correlationalanalysisthatincludedmanyothervariablescollinearwith certification.They statethat
Thisresult,should,at theveryleast,castdoubt
on the claimsof the educational
establishment
thatstandard
certification
shouldbe required
of
Infact,webelieveitis incumbent
allteachers.
on
thosewho expoundsucha positionto demonstratethatsuchtrainingsystematically
leadsto
betterteachers;
inourdatawefindlittleevidence
forthisposition(p. 141).
In drawingits conclusions,the articleignoresits
own findingsaboutthe positive effects of teacher
certificationon studentachievement(basedon the
2,800 teacherswho held suchcertificationin their
sample)whilerestingsweepingpolicy recommendationson a findingfroma sub-sampletoo smallto
supportambitiousinferences.The study's problematicconclusionsderivenotonlyfromover-generalizationbasedon tenuousevidencebutalsofrom
a misunderstanding
of how statecertificationsystemsoperate;a failureto examinetheavailabledata
on the emergencycertifiedteachersin question(a
largeshareof whomaresimilarlypreparedto those
with standardcertification);anda neglectof much
of the existing researchin the field. The authors
ignoremethodologicallysolidworkthatwouldlead
to differentconclusionsaboutthe effects of preparation,while referencingstudiesthatare methodologicallyinadequateto supportconclusionsabout
the effects of preparationor certification.
The article,whichwas fundedby theThomasB.
FordhamFoundation,an organizationthat advocatestheeliminationof teachercertification
requirements(ThomasB. FordhamFoundation,1999),creates a strawman argumentaboutthe views of the
"educationestablishment"that reduces the complex issuesof teacherlicensureto a set of simplistic
claims.Thisis especiallyunfortunategiven the seriousnessof the topic andthe criticalneed for useful researchin thisarea.Inwhatfollows,we present
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data on each of these points and suggest a researchagendathatwouldmove ourunderstanding
of teacherqualityforwardmoreproductively.
In the first section, we review and critiquethe
study's methods and findings.We then describe
statelicensingrulesto illuminatethequalifications
generallyattainedby teacherswho holdtemporary
or emergencylicenses in differentstates.The third
sectionpresentsmore detaileddataon the qualificationsof teachersin the NELS samplewho held
temporaryor emergencycertification.The fourth
section reviews otherresearchon teachereducation andcertification,includingstudiesmentioned
by GoldhaberandBrewerin supportof theirconclusions.The final section discussesresearchthat
could move the field beyond over-simplifieddebateson the valueof certificationto morenuanced
discussionsof the kindsof preparationthatmatter
for teacherqualityandeffectiveness.
TheGoldhaberandBrewerStudy
Whatthe StudyExaminedand Whatit Found
UsingtheNELS:88 surveysthatfollowed8t graders in 1988 through12t gradein 1992, Goldhaber
andBrewerexaminedhow teachercertificationand
othertraining-related
variablesinfluenced12hgrade
studentachievementin mathematicsand science,
controllingfor a rangeof studentbackgroundfactors including10hgradescores.The overallstrategy is a usefulone;however,some methodological
problemscould distortthe results.First,the analyses did not use the NELS sampleweights for student and teacherdata; thus, it did not take into
accountthe over-samplingof certainstratain the
survey design or the nested natureof the NELS
samplesresultingfrom the clusteringof students
and teacherswithinclassroomsand schools. Second, the analysesuse a largenumberof variables,
many of which are highly correlated,withoutappearingto takeissues of multicollinearityinto accountin selectingvariablesor interpretingresults.
Third,the constructionof overlappingvariablesto
captureteachers'trainingis problematic,as discussed below.We cannotfully predictthe ways in
which these limitationsaffectthe results.We note
themhereso thattheymaybe takenintoaccountin
futureresearch.
The authorsfind that student achievement is
positivelyinfluencedby havinga teacherwhoholds
a BA orMA degreein mathematics.Havinga certified teacherin mathematicsexertsaneven stronger
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positive influence on studentachievement.The
same trendsaretruein science, but the influences
areweaker.They state:
[W]efindthatthe type (standard,
emergency,
a teacherholdsis animporetc.)of certification
tantdeterminant
of studentoutcomes.In mathof teachers
whoare
ematics,we findthestudents
eithernotcertifiedin theirsubject(inthesedata
we cannotdistinguish
betweenno certification
andcertification
out of subjectarea)or holda
dolesswellthanstuprivateschoolcertification
dentswhoseteachers
holda standard,
probationinmath.Roughly
certification
ary,oremergency
witha standard
certifispeaking,
havingateacher
cationinmathematics
rather
thanaprivateschool
or a certification
certification
outof subjectresultsin atleasta 1.3pointincreasein themathematicstest.Thisis equivalent
to about10%of
the standard
deviationon the 12thgradetest,a
littlemorethanthe impactof havinga teacher
witha BA andMAin mathematics.
Thoughthe
effectsarenotasstronginmagnitude
orstatistical
thepattern
ofresultsinsciencemimsignificance,
ics thatin mathematics.
Teachers
whoholdprivate schoolcertification
or arenot certifiedin
theirsubjectareahaveanegative(though
notstaon
science
test
scores
tistically
significant)
impact
(p. 139).
The significanteffect of teachers'certification
on studentachievement,especially in mathematics, is animportantfindingfora numberof reasons.
First, the finding is robustacross estimates:Studentsof certifiedteachersin mathematicsdo substantiallybetterthanthose of uncertifiedteachers
in every analysis.(The somewhatweakerbut still
positive findingsin science may be partlya function of idiosyncrasiesof science certification,discussed furtherbelow). In science, studentsof probationaryteachers-beginning teacherswho have
completedallof theirtrainingandarefullyqualified
to teach while they complete a two to threeyear
probationaryperiod-do about the same as studentsof moreexperiencedteacherswho hold standardcertification;
students
however,in mathematics,
of probationaryteacher do even better. Since
teacherexperienceand degrees are alreadycontrolledin the estimates,these outcomesmay suggest improvementsin beginningteachers'expertise stimulatedby new standardsfor certification
enactedin many statessince the 1980s.
In this sample,studentsof teacherswith temporaryor emergencycertificationalso do betterthan
studentswhose teachersareuncertified.As we dis-

cuss in the next section, given the characteristics
of this sample and the structureof state systems
for grantingsuchlicenses, which areusuallyvalid
forone or,rarely,twoyearswhilestandardcertification requirementsarecompleted,this findingalso
supportsthe value of certification.Theseteachers,
mostof whomareexperiencedandhaveeducation
training,appearlargelyto be teachersfromout-ofstate who are in the transitionperiod to securing
theirnew statelicense,experiencedteachersteaching out of theirmainfield, or new entrantswho are
close to completingthe state'scertificationrequirements.(Oftenthismeansfinishinga state-required
courseor passinga statetest.) Below we describe
this sample of teachers and their qualifications,
along with state guidelines for the licenses they
hold.
Second,theregressionestimatesincludea numberof othervariablesthatarehighlycorrelatedwith
certificationstatus (see TablesAl and A2 in the
appendix).In particular,bachelors'and masters'
degreefields arehighlycorrelatedwith each other
and with certificationstatus.Teachingexperience
is also highly correlatedwith certificationstatus.
The fact that certificationstatusis found to be a
significantpredictoraftertheseeffectsarepartialled
out underscoresthe strengthof the relationship.In
addition,thefactthatcertificationstatushasa stronger influence on studentachievementthan possessionof a subjectmatterdegreein thefield(which
shows a positive but non-significantinfluenceon
studentachievementin mathematicsand a negative influence in science), suggests that the process of preparation
itreflectsmayaddvalueto teachers' subjectmattercompetenceandmayaddimportantinformationtojudgmentsaboutteachers'qualificationsbeyond what might be learnedfrom degree statusalone. This findingreinforcesthose of
other studiesthat have found strongerinfluences
on teachers'demonstratedskills andeffectiveness
associatedwith the amountof educationtraining
they have thanwith measuresof theirsubjectmatalone(Ashton& Crocker,1986,1987;
terpreparation
2000;Druva&Anderson,1983;
Darling-Hammond,
Evertson,Hawley,& Zlotnick,1985; Ferguson&
Womack,1993; Guyton& Farokhi,1987; Monk,
1994).
GoldhaberandBrewerfindsomefurthersupport
for the notion that strengtheningof certification
likethetestingeffortsthatmanystates
requirements,
haveundertakensince the 1980s,mayhavea positive effect on teachers'competence.They tested
59
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interactioneffects on state licensuretesting policies and licensure status for new (probationary)
teacherson studentachievementand found modest relationships:
Onemightthinkthathighercertification
reintohigherqualityteachers,
translate
quirements
whichimpliesthatstatesthathavetheserequirementsshouldhaveteacherswhosestudents
performbetter.In factthereis someevidence(the
atthe 10%level)in scicoefficientis significant
ence thatthe studentsof teacherswithprobainstateswithadmissions
certification
tests
tionary
thoseof teachers
withsimilarlicenses
outperform
in stateswithoutthatrequirement.
Inmaththere
is a similarpositiveimpact,butthecoefficientis
not statistically
Thereis also some
significant.
evidence(atthe5%level)in sciencethatstates
witha pre-licensure
testhaveteacherswithstanwhooutperform
dardcertification
thosein states
withoutthisrequirement
140).
(p.
Froma policy perspective,the study'sfindings
suggestthat,despitethe widely acknowledgedimperfectionsin statelicensuresystems,statepolicy
makersmay be doing somethingusefulin the way
they fashionrequirementsfor knowledgeof subject mattercontent,teachingskills,andclinicaltraining in theircertificationguidelines.Recentefforts
to strengthenthese requirementsmay have contributedto improvementsin teachers'preparation.
Despitethestrengthof thesefindings,Goldhaber
and Breweremphasizethe nonsignificantcoefficientsassociatedwiththe smallsampleof teachers
(34 in math and 24 in science) who hold "emergency"certification(actuallydefinedin theNELS
or
surveyquestionnaireas including"temporary"
"emergency"certification).They assert:
Oneparticularly
important
findingis thatthestudentsof teachers
withemergency
in
certification
mathematics
donoworsethanstudents
whohave
teacherswithstandard
certification.
Theresults
withregard
toemergency
certification
arestriking
becausetheystronglycontrastwiththeconventionalwisdom(putforthby the NCTAFand
conothers)thatgoodteachers
onlycomethrough
ventionalroutes.
Laterthey arguethat this finding should "cast
doubton the claims of the educationalestablishmentthatstandardcertificationshouldbe required
of all teachers"(p. 141). The authors'treatmentof
this findingwith so little scientificscrutinyandso
muchpolicy confidenceis striking.Generally,social scientistsare especially cautiouswhen inter60

pretingfindingsthatderivefromsmallsamplesvulnerableto largesamplingerror,particularlywhen
theyareexaminedin correlationalanalysesthatincludemanyvariablescollinearwiththevariablesof
interest.(Thecompleteestimatesincludemorethan
30 variables,a numberof which-type andlevel of
teachers' degree, experience,and studentdemographicslike povertyandschooltrack-are highly
correlatedwithcertificationstatus.)
GoldhaberandBrewerspeculateaboutthemeaning of this finding,suggestingthat
[O]neexplanation...is thatteacherswithemergency credentialshave been more carefully
forabilityorcontent
screened
by schooldistricts
than
those
with
standard
certification.
knowledge
If this is the case,ourfindingsmayreflectan
teacherselectioneffect.Wecannotdeindividual
whether
theseindividuals
termine
mightnothave
beenevenmoreeffectivehadtheyreceivedconventionaltraining.However,it is notclearthat
with
whodoentertheprofession
theindividuals
credentials
wouldhavebecometeachemergency
toentertheprofession
ershadtheybeenrequired
conventional
routes.(p. 139)
through
This interpretationsuggests that these emergency certifiedteachersmay haveenteredthrough
alternativecertificationroutesandmayhavestronger contentbackgroundsandless educationtraining thanthose with standardcertification.
Infact,a reviewof thedatashowsthatthisspeculationis clearlynottrueformostof thissub-sample.
Becausetemporary
andemergencylicensesarevalid
for only one or two years (and alternativecertificates typically convert to standardcertificates
withintwo years),GoldhaberandBrewer'scharacterizationof thesamplecouldpertainonlyto teachers with 1 or 2 yearsof experience.In most states,
temporaryor emergency licenses are grantedto
experiencedapplicantswho arealreadylicensedin
anotherfield or stateandwho have only a few requirementsleftto fulfill.As we illustratebelow,this
sampleis largelymadeup of experiencedteachers,
ratherthannovices who might be enteringon an
alternativecredential.It is likelythattheseteachers
hold an emergencycertificateto authorizethemto
teach "out-of-field"temporarilyor while they are
completingrequirementsfor a standardlicense.A
largenumberarenew to theirschoolsalthoughnot
new to teaching.Given the uses of many states'
temporarycertificatesfor out-of-statelicensedentrants,it is likely thatsome of theseareout-of-state
entrants.Mosthavedegreesandcourseworkback-
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groundthatwouldbe partof a preparation
program
or graduatelevel.
at the undergraduate
An understanding
of states'certificationregulations and carefulscrutinyof the datasuggest that
for this tiny sub-sampleof temporary/emergency
certifiedteachers,whilea smallnumbermaybe new
teacherswho couldhavebeennon-traditionally
prepared,most are experiencedteacherswho appear
to be teaching "out-of-field"or are in transition
betweenfields or locations.
Clarificationof Licensing Categories
Goldhaberand Brewer suggest that the emergency certifiedteachersin this sample have entered teaching throughnon-conventionalroutes
and may have strongercontentbackgroundsand
less educationtrainingthan those with standard
certification.In fact, eachfully certifiedteacherin
thissampleis muchmorelikelyto havea bachelors
degree in the field he or she teaches than is an
emergencycertifiedteacher.The authors'suggestion shows a limitedunderstandingof the ways in
whichstatesdefineandgranttemporaryandemergency licenses.
The NationalAssociationof State Directorsof
TeacherEducationandCertification(NASDTEC)
has worked with states to develop greatercommonalityin licensingcategoriesandto createreciprocityarrangementsthatnow apply acrossmost
states.The NASDTECdescriptionof statelicensing systems,publishedannually,clarifiesthekinds
of teachingcredentialsthatmust be obtainedand
held by those possessing temporary,emergency,
and provisionalcertificates-terms used for the
short-termcertificatesgrantedby differentstates.
The NASDTEC manualmakes it clear thatmost
temporaryandemergencycredentialsarevalidfor
one or, at most, two years and are nonrenewable.
Furthermore,these credentialsare frequentlydevelopedto authorizeindividualsto teachwhenthey
have enteredwith credentialsfrom otherstatesor
arein theprocessof completingminorcoursework
and test requirements.
Forexample,in California,the "one-yearnonrenewable"certificateis "offeredto out-of-stateapplicants who successfully completed approved
teachereducationprogramsbefore they pass the
CaliforniaBasicEducationSkillsTest."A "two-year
credential"
is "offeredto fullyprepared
preliminary
out-of-stateapplicantswho have passedthe CaliforniaBasicEducationalSkillsTestwhilecompleting otherexamsandcourseworkrequiredin Califor-

nia"(e.g., therequiredcoursein theU.S. Constitution).California'salternativecredential,thedistrict
interncertificate,is "validfor two yearswhile intering under supervisionof masterteacherand
takingcoursework.Whensuccessfullycompleted,
a professional clear credential is issued"
(NASDTEC,1998,pp.A15-16).
In New Jerseyand Texas (the two other states
with the largestnumbersof teachersalternatively
certifiedthroughnon-universityprograms),the alternativecredentialis good for one yearduringthe
trainingprocess,afterwhichsuccessfulcandidates
receive a full standardlicense (NASDTEC,1998,
is typical
pp.A-93,A-135).Colorado'srequirement
of other states with such licenses who typically
rely on university-basedmastersdegreeor credentialprograms.Therethe"alternative
teacherlicense"
is valid for 1 yearandis nonrenewable;it is availableto candidateswho have"completeda BA, state
testsin basicskills,liberalartsandsciencesandthe
contentareawhile they completean approvedalternative (post-baccalaureate)teacher program.
Upon completion,candidatesare eligible for the
provisionalteacherlicensegrantedto newfullyprepared teachers and to out-of-state entrants."
(NASDTEC,1998,p.A-21).
Illinois and Wisconsinare typical of the more
restrictiveapproachtaken by Midwesternstates.
Illinoisdoesnotlist anemergencycertificateamong
its NASDTEC categories.Its "provisional"nonstandardcertificate,validfor two yearsandnonrenewable,is grantedto candidateswho
for a regularteaching,
[m]eettherequirements
inanschoolservice,oradministrative
certificate
otherstate;bachelor'sdegreeor higherfroma
andtheacademic
andproinstitution;
recognized
fessionalcoursesofferedasabasisforthecertificatemustbecoursesapproved
bytheStateBoard
ofEducation
inconsultation
withtheStateTeacher
Certification
Board.Theprovisional
certificate
is
validforaninitialninemonthsduringwhichthe
basicskillsandsubjectmatterknowledgetests
mustbe takenandpassed(NASDTEC,
1998,p.
A-46).
InWisconsinthespecialemergencylicense,valid
for one year or less, is grantedto those with "a
teaching license in anothercategory,bachelor's
degree,andrequestby the school districtdue to a
shortageof licensed applicants."The two-yearlicense is issued "to out-of-stateapprovedprogram
graduateswho have minorcourse/creditdeficiencies (forexample,thecoursein theteachingof read61
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ing orin specialeducation)"(NASDTEC,1998,A152).Somestates,forexample,Nebraska,alsooffer
suchprovisionallicenses to for personsreentering
the profession who do not have recent teaching
experience but otherwise meet all requirements
(NASDTEC,1998,A-86). Washington,like many
other states, issues an emergency certificate"at
the requestof an employing school districtto a
person who has substantiallycompleted the requirementsfortheinitialcertificateandwho canbe
expectedto completethe requirementswithinthe
school year in which the certificate is issued"
(NASDTEC,1998,A-147).
In many states,holdersof temporaryandemergencycredentialsareprimarilyindividualswho are
fully qualifiedto teach but are enteringfrom anotherstateorarere-enteringteachingaftera hiatus,
who arefullyqualifiedin anotherfieldandareteachingout-of-field(whilebecomingqualifiedorsimply
takingover classes for a year),or who aremostly
qualifiedin the field in questionbut need to complete a test or a course.As teachertestinghas increased,some stateshave had a substantialnumberof individualsenterteachingfollowingteacher
preparationwho have not satisfiedtheirtestingrequirementswhen they startteaching, as well as
many who enterfrom out-of-stateand no longer
received automaticreciprocitywithoutpassing a
test.At the sametime,in some states,suchcredential-holdersmay lack a substantialamountof subject matteror educationtraining.Thus, in the abstract,especiallyin a nationalsample,it is difficult
to generalizeaboutthe pathwayssuch credential
holdershave pursued.
Finally,both "alternateroutes"and "traditional
routes"operateunderwidely divergentstandards.
Forexample,the amountof professionaleducation
beyond a liberalartsdegreerequiredof alternate
routecandidatesvariedfrom only 9 hoursin Virginiato 45 credithoursrequiredfor a full master's
degreeorits equivalentin AlabamaorMarylandin
1990whentheNELSdatawerecollected(Feistritzer,
1990). Most states' alternateroutes in the early
1990srequiredcompletionof a concentratedpostbaccalaureatecredentialprogramincludingsupervised studentteachingpriorto assuminga positionas independentteacherof record.A few states,
like New JerseyandTexas,alloweddistrictsor the
stateitself to offer a routethatoffereda few weeks
of trainingbefore teacherscould take on a class
andrequireda totalof as little as 200 seathoursof
training.
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Regularcertificationstandardsalso varywidely
across states.Some states,such as New Yorkand
Connecticut,requirea master'sdegreeon top of a
strongsubjectmatterdegree for full professional
(standard)certification,and these requirements
40 creditsof professionaledugenerallyincorporate
cation coursework and a lengthy supervised
practicumin additionto subjectmatterpreparation.
Meanwhile,others,like Louisiana,do not even requirea minorin the field to be taughtand specify
few educationcourseworkor clinical trainingdemands.Duringthe 1980s,New Jersey,Virginia,and
Texas placed a ceiling on professionaleducation
courseworkof no morethan18 creditsattheundergraduatelevel, withoutrequiringa master'sdegree
or intensiveinternshipexperienceto compensate
Furfor thereductionsin professionalpreparation.
in
differ
states
thermore,
substantially entryrequirements to teachereducation.Thus, alternateroute
candidatesin 'high standards'statesaresubjectto
higher selection standardsand receive a substantially morerigorousprofessionalpreparationthan
or"alternative"
certificationcandieither"regular"
dates in 'low standards'states. This variability
meansthatit is difficultto generalizeaboutteachers' qualificationsin a nationalsample based on
certificationstatusalone.
The Teachersin Question
GoldhaberandBrewer'sownsummarydatashow
little differencebetweenthe degreequalifications
of theirteachersholding standardand temporary/
emergencycertification.In theirTable2, the proportionsof teachersin eachcategoryholdinga BA
in the subjectmajor,BA in education,andMA major in subjectaresimilar.(See Table1 below.)One
differenceis thatthe shareof mathteacherswith
BA majorsin mathematicsis noticeablylargerfor
those with standardcertificationthanwith temporary/emergencycertification(75%versus57%),a
differencethatcontradictsGoldhaberandBrewer's
speculationaboutthe greatercontentpreparation
of emergencycertifiedteachers.The proportions
of temporary/emergencycertified teachers with
mastersdegreesin educationaresmallerthanthose
for standardcertifiedteachers.Thiscouldbe duein
partto a differencein pathwaysto teaching,butis
also undoubtedlydue to a differencein average
teacherexperiencelevels, which arehighly correlated with mastersdegrees, since many teachers
earntheseovertimeto advanceon thesalaryschedule.
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TABLE1
Characteristicsof Mathand Science Teachersin Goldhaberand Brewer'sSample

Standard

Teacher education

or
Temporary

Standard

or
Temporary

certification
in math

emergency
certificationin

certification
in science

emergency
certificationin

(n = 1,695)

math (n = 34)

(n = 1,106)

science (n = 24)

BA major in subject
BA major in education
MA major in subjecta

.75
.29
.43

.57
.24
.57

.49
.37
.49

.53
.32
.43

MAmajorin education

.45

.29

.37

.29

Yrs. of secondary teaching
experience

17.9

6.1

17.2

7.2

a

There is an anomaly in Goldhaberand Brewer's reporteddata about masters degrees, since the total share of teachers with
masters degrees for the emergency-certified samples (.21 in math and .37 in science) appears to be smaller than the
numbers with masters degrees in either the subject area or in education.

To understandthe backgroundsof these teachers morefully,we examinedthe NELS datafor all
certifiedscience and math
temporary/emergency
teachers associated with studentswho had both
10t and12hgradetestdata.Oursamplesaresomewhatlargerthanthose recordedin Goldhaberand
Brewer'stable;we assumethis is becausetheydeleted individualsfromthe analysiswho had missing dataon any of the teacheror studentvariables
of interest.(See Table2.)
Thesedataindicate,first,thatmost of the teachers in both mathematicsand science are likely to
have been preparedin educationthroughone of 3
currentlycommonroutes:
* an educationbachelor'sdegree,which has been
less commonsincethe early 1980s when several
stateseliminatedthe educationmajorandmany
addedas a credentialingrequirementthat
candidatesmustcompletea majorin the field to
be taught;
* a degreein the field to be taughtplus a minorin
education(thisis the normfor secondary
teachersin many states);or
*a degreeor credentialin educationtakenat the
level, which has accounted
post-baccalaureate
for morethan15%of teacherspreparednationally
since1990.
Therearealso a few teachersin this samplewith
degrees in a math or science field otherthan the
one for which their studentswere sampledwho
alsoholda minorin education.Justover60%of the
teachersin eachsamplehavenon-overlapping
education degrees.l This estimate of the numberof
teacherswitheducationpreparation
is biaseddownwardsbecause it does not include those who re-

ceive a credentialthrougha non-degreegranting
program.This constitutesa largenumberof those
who preparefor teachingat the post-baccalaureate
level, usuallyin one-yearcredentialprograms(this
includesmostteachersin California,forexample),
or at the bachelorslevel in institutionsthatgranta
majoranda credentialinsteadof an educationminor.
Second, abouthalf of the sample has a strong
contentbackgroundin the field in whichtheyhold
a temporarycredential.Forty-eightpercentof the
mathteachersholdBA majorsor graduatedegrees
in mathematics.Forty-ninepercentof the science
teachershold BA majorsor graduatedegrees in
science.About40% of each groupreportshaving
taken more than 8 undergraduateplus graduate
courses in the field they teach. (A majorusually
requiresaround10courses).Abouthalfof theteachers appearto be teachingoutsideof theirmainfield
of preparation,althoughsome of these teachers
have some contentbackgroundin mathor science.
About18%of temporarycredentialholdersin math
werepreparedin science,andabout36%werepreparedin othernon-mathor science fields.Among
the temporarycredentialholdersin science, about
10%werepreparedin mathandabout33%in other
fields.2
About45% of boththe mathand science teachers reportedthatthey taughta new subjectin the
yearof the survey,an explanationcompatiblewith
an interpretation
thatthey might be teachingin a
newfieldwhilecompletingtherequirements
needed
to be credentialedin thatfield or simplymeetinga
school need for course coverage. (This common
source of out-of-field assignment is detailed in
Ingersoll,1999.)Aboutone-fourthof themathteach63
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TABLE 2
Characteristicsof Mathematicsand Science Teacherswho Hold Temporaryor EmergencyCertification
Science teachers
Math teachers
with temporaryor
with temporaryor
emergency
emergency
certification(%)
certification(%)
(n = 73)
(n = 49)
Teachercharacteristics(%)
Educationbackground
BA majorin education
BA or MA in field taughtplus minorin education
BA or MA in othermath/sciencefield plus minorin education
Mastersor ed. specialist degree in educationa
Subject-matterbackground
BA majorin mathematics
BA majoror graduatedegreein mathematics
BA majorin science
BA majoror graduatedegreein science
> 8 undergrad.+ grad.courses in field taught
BA andMA in non-mathor science fields
Teachingexperience
Previouslytaughtat elementarylevel
Yrs. of secondaryteachingexperience:3 or less
Yrs. of experiencein this school: 3 or less
Subjectstaught
Taughta new subjectthis year
Also teach anothersubject:mathor science
Also teach a subjectotherthanmath or scienceb
a

21.9
21.9
5.5
24.6

28.6
20.4
6.1
18.3

43.8
47.9
17.8
17.8
40.0
35.9

10.2
10.2
44.9
49.0
45.0
32.6

12.3
31.5
42.5

16.3
34.7
53.1

44.9
23.3
34.1

45.2
24.5
18.3

13.7%of mathteachershold two degreesin education;8.2%of scienceteachershold two degreesin education.

bAmong emergencycertifiedmathteachers,9.6%teachvocationaleducation,5.5%teachin the humanities,4.1%teach

computerscience,and 15.1%teachin a varietyof otherfields.Amongemergencycertifiedscienceteachers,4.1%teach
physicaleducation,4.1% teach special education,4.0%teach in the humanities,and 6.1%teach in a varietyof other
fields.

ers were teachingscience as well as math,and a
similarshareof scienceteacherswereteachingmath
as well as science.Additionally,about34%of math
teachersand 18%of science teacherswere teaching othernon-mathor sciencesubjects,whichmay
in facthavebeentheirprimarysubjects.About10%
of emergency-certified
mathteacherstaughtvocational education,the most frequentlylisted additionalsubjectarea.About4%of the scienceteacherswerealsoteachingphysicaleducationandabout
4% were teachingspecialeducation,the two largest additionalsubjectareasreported.
Unfortunately,the surveydid not allow a match
between science fields in which individualswere
preparedand the specific science subjects they
taught.Scienceis a particularly
knottyfieldof certification, since some states certify teachersseparatelyfor each science area(e.g. physics, chemistry, biology, earth science) while others accept
broadercertifications.Among stateswiththe most
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tightly configuredand rigorouslyenforced standards,a teachermay be consideredout-of-fieldif
he or she is certifiedin chemistrybut also teaches
physicsor biology withouta separatecredentialor
endorsement,andmay need to applyfor a temporarycredentialin orderto do so. In other states,
such a teachermightbe coveredby a broaderscience certificationandwouldnotbe consideredoutof-field. Hence,the classificationsof teachersand
theirqualificationsforthefieldstheyteachbecome
blurredin nationalsurveysof this kindthatcannot
makethefine-graineddistinctionsin categoriesthat
pertainin differentstates.
Finally, it turns out to be true, as we hypothesizedearlier,thatless experienced
teachersaremore
likelyto fit theprofileof teacherswho haveentered
with subjectmatterbackgroundsbut withouteducation degrees, characterizedby Goldhaberand
Breweras nonconventionalor alternativeentrants.
Because of the way the survey questions were
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TABLE 3
EducationalBackgroundsof Mathand Science Teacherswith Temporary/Emergency
Certification,by Experience
Level

Mathteachers
Educationbackground
BA majoror minorin education
MA or specialist degree in education
BA or MA in math
BA or MA in science

Scienceteachers

0-3 yrs.
(n = 22)

4+ yrs.
(n = 51)

0-3 yrs.
(n = 16)

4+ yrs.
(n = 33)

27.3
0
54.5
22.7

45.1
35.3
45.1
15.7

37.6
12.5
6.3
75.0

36.4
21.2
12.1
36.4

asked,we cannotaccountfor thosewho may have
othercredentials(i.e.,teachingcredentialsthatwere
awardedalongsideor in additionto a bachelorsor
masters degree outside of the field and state in
which the teachercurrentlyteach), but it is possibleto confirmthespiritof GoldhaberandBrewer's
speculationaboutthis subsetof the sample.
As Table 3 illustrates,both math and science
teacherswith 3 or fewer years of experienceare
morelikelyto holddegreesin thecontentareathey
are teaching.This is particularlytrue in science.
This could be a functionof increasinglystringent
certificationrequirementsregardingcontenttraining (for both standardand temporarylicenses) or
differences in recruitmentpathways for these
groupsof teachers,or both. In addition,inexperienced mathand science teachersareless likely to
holdpost-baccalaureate
degreesin education.Math
teacherswith fewer years of experienceare also
noticeablyless likely to hold BA majorsor minors
in education.Therefore,it is plausiblethatsome of
these newerteacherswere enteringwith the stronger contenttrainingandweakereducationtraining
GoldhaberandBrewerattributeto "alternative
certification."(Infact,theactualcontentof alternative
routes differs across states, with some requiring
the sameamountof educationandcontenttraining
as traditionalroutesandothersrequiringless.)

Goldhaberand Brewer'sadditionalspeculation
thatthese non-conventionalrecruitsmay produce
higher studentachievement,however,is not supportedby an analysisof studentachievementfor
these differentgroupsof teachers.Using an analysis of variance,we examinedthe 12thgradestudent
test scores, controllingfor 10th grade scores, of
studentswho hadteacherswith 4 or moreyearsof
experience(themoreconventionally
prepared
group)
vs. thosewho hadteacherswith3 orfeweryearsof
experience(the groupthatappearsto be less conventionallytrained).3As Tables4 and 5 illustrate,
studentstaughtby the moreexperiencedandmore
conventionallypreparedgroup had significantly
higherachievementthanthose taughtby the less
experienced,less conventionallyqualifiedgroup
(p < .05 in mathematicsandp < .001 in science).
Sinceeducationbackgrounds
andexperiencelevels are correlated,we also examinedthe relationshipbetweenteachers'educationdegreesandstudent achievement,with experienceand teachers'
disciplinarydegrees as covariates.(See Tables 6
and7.) The"educationdegrees"variableis a rough
proxy for educationbackgroundbased on education major,minor,masters,or educationspecialist
degree.4In these analyses, we found that education degreesabsorba noticeableshareof the variance previouslyexplainedby teacherexperience.

TABLE4
Mathematics(ANOVA)
RelationshipBetweenTeacherExperienceand StudentAchievement,

scores
Mathematics,
12th-grade

SS

Covariate:lOth-gradescores
Main effect: 4+ yrs. experience
Explained

3,892.7
267.8
4,776.5

1
1
2

7,970.9

124

64.3

12,747.5

126

101.2

Residual
Total

df

MS
3,892.7
267.8
2,388.3

F
60.6**
4.2*
37.2**

*p < .05. **p < .001.
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TABLE 5
Science (ANOVA)
RelationshipBetweenTeacherExperienceand StudentAchievement,

scores
Science,12th-grade
scores
Covariate:
10th-grade
Maineffect:4+ yrs.experience
Explained
Residual
Total

SS

df

MS

F

4,234.0
672.8
4,264.6
4,949.2
9,573.8

1
1
2
95
97

4,234.0
672.8
2,312.3
52.1
98.7

81.3*
12.9*
44.4*

*p < .001.

Althoughneitheris statisticallysignificantat the
5%level, botheducationdegreesanddisciplinary
degrees exert a positive influence on student
achievement.The effect size, however,is several
timeslargerfor educationdegrees.
This analysis cannot ascertainwhetheror not
conventionallypreparedteachers(i.e., those with
educationtraining)are more effective than nonconventionalentrants.As noted above, we lack
importantinformationabouttheseteachers'educationandcontentbackgrounds.However,thesedata
do not supportGoldhaberandBrewer'sassertions
thatless conventionallytrainedteachersarelikely
to be moreeffectivethanthosewithmorecomplete
or more standardpreparation.
It is not possible to know whetherthe findings
aboutstudentoutcomesfor this groupof teachers
with temporarycertificationand those with standardcertification
wouldholdupwitha largersample
or underthe differentlabormarketconditionsthat
pertaintoday.It is possible to ascertain,however,
thatthe educationaltrainingof this groupdoes not
matchGoldhaberandBrewer'sassumptions.Most
of this sample of temporary/emergency
certified
teachershasqualifications
quitesimilartothesample
of teacherswith standardcertification.Most have
qualificationsin education.At least half appearto

have solid contenttrainingin the field they teach.
In addition,a noticeableproportionof the sample
(about25%) appearto be mathteacherswho are
teachingscienceorvice-versa.Some of thesehave
at least a minorin the otherfield. These groupsof
teachers,who appearto have substantiallycomparable credentialsto those with standardcertification, are probablyout-of-state,re-entering,crossassigned,orotherwisenearlycertifiedteacherswho
neededfora stanarecompletingminorrequirements
dardcertificate.
The sample also includes a noticeableproportionof teachers(about30%)who appearto be teaching well outsidetheirfields, in otherwords, nonmathor scienceteacherswho areteachingmathor
sciencepartof thetime.Onewouldexpectthatthese
teachersaremorelikely to be assignedout-of-field
dueto pressingschool-levelneedsratherthantheir
own training.Somemaybe teachingon emergency
credentialswithoutbeingclose to havingcertification in this field and withoutan intentionof continuingto teachin thefield.
Finally,we foundthatthethirdof the samplethat
are teacherswith 3 or fewer years of experience
partlyfits the profile suggestedby Goldhaberand
Brewer;thatis, theyaremorelikelyto havedegrees
in the contentfield andless likely to have degrees

TABLE 6
RelationshipBetweenTeacherEducation,Experience,and StudentAchievementin Mathematics(ANOVA)

scores
Mathematics,
12th-grade
Covariates
scores
10th-grade
Yearsof teachingexperience
MathBA or MA
Maineffect:Education
degree
Explained
Residual
Total
*p < .001.
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SS
4,853.6
4,498.1
229.2
28.7
137.8
4,863.6
8,055.6
12,919.1

df
3
1
1
1
1
4
127
131

MS

F

1,617.9
4,498.1
229.2
28.7
137.8
1,215.9
63.4
98.6

25.6*
70.9*
3.6
0.5
2.2
18.2*
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TABLE7
Science (ANOVA)
RelationshipBetweenTeacherExperienceand StudentAchievement,
Science, 12th-gradescores
Covariates
lOth-gradescores
Yearsof teachingexperience
Science BA or MA
Main effect: Educationdegree
Explained
Residual
Total

SS
6,313.8
5,689.0
153.8
0.8
18.9
6,413.8
15,157.4
21,571.2

df

MS

F

3
1
1
1
1
4
202
206

2,104.6
5,689.0
153.8
0.8
18.9
1,603.4
75.0
104.7

28.0*
75.8*
2.1
0.0
0.3
21.4*

*p < .001.

in education.These teacherscould include some
"non-traditional"
recruitswho enteredon alternative certificatesor who resemblethoseenteringon
such certificatesnow thatthey aremore common
thanthey were in 1990. These teachersarenot associatedwithhigherachievementfortheirstudents
as GoldhaberandBrewerspeculated.In an analysis of variancethatcontrolledfor 10th gradestudentscores,studentsof teachersin the less experienced grouphad significantlylower achievement
in mathandsciencein 12thgradethanthoseof the
more experienced,more conventionallytrained
teachers.When experiencewas controlled,both
educationdegrees and levels of experience had
positivebutsmallerinfluenceson studentachievement.
Given the fact thattemporarycredentialingrequirementsexist primarilyto ensurethatteachers
worktowardandmeetstandard
certification
requirethat
certified
teachers
ments,
fully
producestronger achievementin students,andthatteachers'effortsto become morecompletelypreparedareassociatedwith betteroutcomesfor theirstudents,it
is difficultto sustainGoldhaberandBrewer'srecommendationthatstatesshouldabandontheircertificationsystems.
OtherResearchon TeacherEducationand
Certification
Goldhaberand Brewerclaim thatthereis little
researchon thevalueof teachercertificationorconventional education preparation.They cite one
studythatshoweda strongpositiveeffectof teacher
certificationon studentachievementin mathematics (Hawk,Coble, & Swanson,1985) andone that
did not (Rudner,1999). The first of these was a
carefully controlled matched comparisongroup
study that matchedteachersby experiencelevel

and school andused pre- andpost-testsof student
learningat the beginning and end of the school
yearin the specificcurriculumtaught.It foundthat
studentsof teacherswho were certifiedin mathematicsperformedsignificantlybetterin bothgeneral mathematics(p < .05) and algebra(p < .001)
thanthosewho weretaughtby teachersuncertified
in mathematics.
The second is actually not a study of teacher
certificationbut a reportof the demographiccharacteristicsand test scores of a non-representative
group of home schooled studentswho happened
to have takenthe testing services offeredby Bob
JonesUniversity.This groupof studentswas substantiallywhiter,moreaffluent,andhadmorehighly
educated parents than the national average.As
mightbe expected,theyalsohadhighertest scores.
In the courseof the analysis,the authorexamined
whetherstudentswho had a parentwho held state
certificationachieved at higherlevels than those
who did not;he foundno correlationbetweenparents' certificationstatusand studentachievement.
This studydid not includeany controlsor pre-and
post-measuresof learning.It was not designedto
testthe effects of certificationon achievementand
did not employ any of the methodologicalstrategies it would need to have used to do so.
In arguingfor the importanceof subjectmatter
backgroundfor teaching,Goldhaberand Brewer
cite Monk's(1994) findingfromthe Longitudinal
Studyof AmericanYouth(LSAY)thatsubjectmatter courses appearto be positively,althoughnot
alwayssignificantly,relatedto studentachievement
in mathematicsand science. However,they fail to
report that the study found that teachers'
courseworkin educationalsocontributed
positively
to studentachievement,andthese effects were often largerand more significantthanthe effects of
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additionalsubjectmattercoursework.Nor do they
note thatthe studyfounda curvilinearrelationship
betweencontentcourseworkand studentachievement gains;thatis, beyonda thresholdlevel (e.g.,
about5 coursesin mathematics),additionalcontentcoursesfor teachersdid not improvetheirstudents'achievement.IncontrastwithGoldhaberand
Brewer'sconclusions,Monk concludedfrom his
studythat"agood graspof one's subjectareais a
necessarybut not a sufficientconditionfor effective teaching"(142).
GoldhaberandBrewermentiononly one of several studies that have found positive school- or
district-level effects on student achievement of
teachercertificationstatusandteachers'scoreson
certificationteststhatmeasureknowledgeof teaching as well as subjectmatter(Ferguson,1991;Fetler,
1999;LosAngelesCountyOfficeof Education,1999;
Strauss& Sawyer,1986).Theyalsodo notmention
otherstudiesthatfind thatteachers'backgrounds
in educationas well as in contentinfluencetheir
effectivenesswith students.In a result similarto
Monk's,Begle's (1979) reviewof findingsfromthe
NationalLongitudinal
Studyof MathematicalAbilities notedthatthe numberof creditsa teacherhad
takenin mathematicsmethodscourseswas a stronger correlateof studentperformancethanwas the
numberof creditsin mathematicscoursesor than
was degree status. Also like Monk, Begle and
Geeslin (1972) found in a review of mathematics
teachingthatthe absolutenumberof coursecredits in mathematicswasnotlinearlyrelatedto teacher
performance.
A reviewof researchon scienceeducationincorporatingthe resultsof morethan65 studiesfound
consistently positive relationshipsbetween students' achievementin science and theirteachers'
backgroundsin both educationcourses and science courses(Druva& Anderson,1983).In a more
in-depthanalysis of how teachers'backgrounds
effects their science teaching methods and outcomes, Perkes (1967-68) found that teachers'
courseworkcreditsin sciencewerenotsignificantly
relatedto studentlearning,but thatcourseworkin
science educationwas significantlyrelatedto students'achievementon tasksrequiring
problemsolving andapplicationsof scienceknowledge.Teachers with greatertrainingin science teachingwere
more likely to use laboratorytechniquesand discussionsandto emphasizeconceptualapplications
of ideas, whereasthose with less educationtraining placedmoreemphasison memorization.
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In a studyof morethan200 graduatesof a single
teachereducationprogram,FergusonandWomack
(1993)examinedtheinfluenceson 13dimensionsof
teaching performanceof education and subject
mattercoursework,NTE subjectmattertestscores,
and GPA in the student'smajor.They found that
theamountof educationcourseworkcompletedby
teachersexplainedmore thanfour times the variancein teacherperformance(16.5percent)thandid
measuresof contentknowledge(NTE scores and
GPAin themajor),whichexplainedless than4 percent.In a similarstudythatcomparedrelativeinfluencesof differentkindsof knowledgeon 12 dimensions of teacherperformancefor more than 270
teachers,GuytonandFarokhi(1987) foundconsistentstrong,positiverelationshipsbetweenteacher
education courseworkperformanceand teacher
performancein the classroomas measuredthrough
a standardizedobservationinstrument,whereas
relationshipsbetweenclassroomperformanceand
subjectmattertest scores were positive but insignificant,andrelationshipsbetweenclassroomperformanceandbasicskillscoreswerealmostnonexistent.
Anotherprogram-basedstudy by Denton and
Lacina(1984)foundpositiverelationshipsbetween
the extent of teachers' professional education
courseworkandtheirteachingperformance,
includtheir
of
edustudents'
achievement.
Influences
ing
cationpreparationon teachers'ratingsandstudent
achievementhave also been foundfor teachersof
vocationaleducation(Erekson& Barr,1985),teachersof readingandelementaryeducation(Hice,1970;
LuPone,1961;McNeil,1974),earlychildhoodteachers (Roupp,Travers,Glantz,& Coelen, 1979),and
teachersof gifted students(Hansen,1988).
Other studies point out the differences in the
perceptionsand practicesof teacherswith differA numberof
ing amountsandkindsof preparation.
studiessuggestthatthe typicalproblemsof beginning teachersarelessenedfor those who have had
morepreparation
priorto entry(Adams,Hutchinson,
& Martray,1980;Glassberg,1980;Taylor& Dale,
1971).Teacherswho arewell preparedappearto be
betterable to use teachingstrategiesthatrespond
to students'needs and learningstyles andthatencourage higher orderlearning(Perkes, 1967-68;
Hansen,1988;Skipper& Quantz,1987).Goldhaber
andBrewerdid not includestudiesof teachersrecruited through short-termalternateroutes that
have foundthatsuch recruitstend to have greater
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difficultiesplanningcurriculum,teaching,managing the classroom,anddiagnosingstudents'learning needs (Lenk, 1989;Feiman-Nemser& Parker,
1990;Gomez&Grobe,1990;Grady,
Collins,&Grady,
1991;Grossman,1989;Mitchell,1987),andthatthey
tend to be much less satisfiedwith their training
(Darling-Hammond, Hudson, & Kirby, 1989;
Jelmberg,1995).
A numberof studieshave foundthatprincipals,
supervisors,and colleagues tend to rate recruits
from suchtruncatedprogramsless highly on their
instructionalskills (Jelmberg,1995; Lenk, 1989;
Feiman-Nemser& Parker,1990;Gomez& Grobe,
1990;Mitchell,1987;Texas
1993),
EducationAgency,
and the recruitstend to leave teachingat higherrates(Darling-Hammond,
Hudson,&
than-average
Kirby,1989;Lutz& Hutton,1989;Stoddart,1992;
Shen, 1997).Thefactthatrecruitsfromtheseshorttermprogramsaremuchmorelikelyto be teaching
low-incomeandminoritychildrenin disadvantaged
schools(Shen,1997)is acriticalaspectof thepolicy
issue unaddressedby GoldhaberandBrewer.
In their claims about alternativecertification,
which they characterizeas emphasizingsubject
matterbackgroundratherthaneducationtraining,
the authorsfail to distinguishbetweenalternative
programswhich provide trainingthat meets the
same standardsas traditionalprogramsbut package it in differentways (e.g., intensivepost-baccalaureate programs that provide education
courseworkandintensivelysupervisedclinicaltraining in abouta year)andthosethatmeet a lower set
of standards(e.g., quicksummerprogramsthatoffera few weeksof inductionandthatplaceteachers
in classroomswith little supervisionor mentoring
to learnthroughtrialanderror).Some of the latter
requirereducedlevels of subjectmatterandeducationcourseworkandprovidewaiversfromspecific
statelicensingexaminationsas well.
Thefactthatthereis substantial
variabilityamong
both"traditional"
programsand"alternative"
programsis a criticalissue.As one reviewof nontraditionalprogrammodelsnoted,therearemajordifferences between the design and outcomesof alternate routesto certificationthatmaintainstandards
but concentratecourseworkand clinical training
and those of alternative certification approaches

that reducerequirementsand leave both training
andlicensingresponsibilitiesto local districts,especiallyin hard-pressedcities thatoften can ill affordthe costs of mentoringand supervision(Darling-Hammond,1992).A studyby RAND of non-

traditionalpathwaysfound that the graduatesof
the longer and more intensivelysupervisedalternateroutesfeltbetterpreparedandweremuchmore
likely to reportthey would stay in teachingthan
those who had completedshort-termalternatives
Hudson,& Kirby,1989,106).
(Darling-Hammond,
The National Commission on Teaching and
America'sFuture(NCTAF)(1996) raisedtheseissues. GoldhaberandBrewerportraythe Commission as the purveyorof "theconventionalwisdom
... that good teachers only come through conven-

tionalroutes."However,the Commissionstrongly
critiquedtheflaws of manytraditionalteachereducationprogramsandroundlycriticizedmanystates'
licensing systems, recommendingan overhaulof
both to encourageaccountabilityagainstperformancestandards(pp.27-32). The Commissionreportpointedout thatnew designs for teachereducationprogramsappearto be more effective than
the design of most traditionalundergraduate
programs,citinga numberof recentstudieswhichfound
thatgraduatesof extended(typically5-year)programsarenot only moresatisfiedwiththeirpreparation,butthatthey areviewedby theircolleagues,
principals,andcooperatingteachersas betterprepared,areas effectivewith studentsas muchmore
experiencedteachers,andaremuchmorelikely to
enterandstayin teachingthantheirpeersprepared
in traditional4-yearprograms(Andrew,1990;Andrew& Schwab,1995;Arch, 1989;Denton& Peters,1988;Dyal, 1993;Shin,1994).
NCTAFalso recommendedthat states support
high-qualityalternativeroutesto recruitmid-career
entrantsinto teaching,and gave severalexamples
of alternativesthathave collectedoutcomedatato
demonstrate
theireffects(pp.92-94). Mostof these
sharethefeatureof a year-longclinicaltrainingexperiencecombinedwith intensivecoursework-a
featurethatappearsto contributeto the effectiveness of 5-year teachereducationmodels as well.
The Commission'sreportstatedthat
alternative
high-quality
pathwaysintoteaching
haveprovedthemselves
tobeeffectiveinpreparrecruits
entrants-mid-career
ing nontraditional
andretireesfrombusinessandthemilitary-to
enterandsucceedatteaching.TheCommission
endorsestheseprograms.
The mostsuccessful
offera streamlined,
curricuconstructed
carefully
lumthatintegratescourseson learningtheory,
andsubjectmatmethods,
development,
teaching
terknowledge
inwithanintensivelysupervised
ternship
priorto entry.Becausetheyaretailored
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to the specificneedsof recruitsandareunderwithnearbyschools,they
takenin partnership
withina 9-12 month
canconcentrate
preparation
that
theadditional
andprovide
mentoring
program
candidates
to
teach.
53)
(p.
reallyprepares
At the same time, the Commissionraisedconcertification
cernsaboutlow-qualityalternative
programs,notingthat"programsofferinga few weeks
of summertrainingbeforenew hiresarethrowninto
the classroom... have provento be even lower in
qualitythantheprogramsthey aimto replace"and
citing a numberof studiesthatfoundlower levels
of effectivenessandretentionfor teacherstrained
in theseprograms(NCTAF,1996,p. 53).
Ignoringthis research,Goldhaberand Brewer
statethat"thefew studiesof alternativecertification find that studentsof alternate-route
teachers
do atleastas well as pupilsof traditionallylicensed
teachers."Forthis conclusion,they cite only three
articles,one of which presentsno empiricaldata
whatsoever.This last, an unpublishedpaper by
Barnes,Salmon,andWale(1989), assertsthattwo
districtsin Texasreportedlyfoundequivalentoutcomesforalternativeandtraditional
programteachers. The paperdoes not presentany empiricaldata
on this assertionnor does it cite otherstudies,but
it does includea tablelistingteachereducationprogramspresumablyincludedin whatevercomparisons were done. This list includes one- and twomaster'sprograms(whichare
yearuniversity-based
in Texasbecausethey are not
called "alternative"
models)as well as districtprograms
undergraduate
thatgenerallyoffer only a few weeks of summer
trainingbeforeteachersareassignedto classrooms.
Thus, the "alternative"groupincludedprograms
providingextensive graduatelevel trainingof the
sortthatmanystateswouldcall 'traditional"
along
withprogramsthatprovidelittleformalpreparation
priorto entryinto teaching.Aside from the unanswered question of what analyses were done to
supportthe article'sassertion,the wide range of
programmodelsincludedas "alterative"precludes
any inferencesaboutthe effects of preparationon
teachereffectiveness.
A secondstudycited by GoldhaberandBrewer
was a studyof Houston'salternativecertification
& Sanchez,1989),which
(Goebel,Romacher,
program
found little evidence of teachereffects on student
achievementand no evidence of differentialstudentoutcomesbetweendifferentlycertifiedgroups
of teachers.This study,however,did not include
any controlsto allow measurementof teacheref70

fects. First, it evaluated only a cross-sectional
sampleof test scores withoutcalculatinggains or
controllingfor students'initialtest scores;second,
it did not matchcomparisonteachersby years of
trainedteachers
experience.First-yeartraditionally
werecomparedto groupsof muchmoreexperienced
alternativecertificationrecruitswho had up to 7
yearsof experience.Hadthe studybeen done with
studentgainmeasures,one mighthave
appropriate
drawnthe inferencethattraditionallypreparedbeginnerswere no differentin effectivenessthanalternativelypreparedteacherswithmanymoreyears
of experience-an outcomedifferentfromthe one
GoldhaberandBrewersuggest.
GoldhaberandBrewerdid notreporton Gomez
and Grobe's (1990) betterdesigned study of the
performanceof alternateroutecandidatesin Dallas, who, like those in Houston'sinternprogram,
receive a few weeks of summertrainingfromthe
districtbeforethey assumefull teachingresponsibilities.This studyused comparisongroupsof beginningteacherswho were alternativelyandtraditionallypreparedandcontrolledfor initialstudent
test scores in evaluatingeffects on achievement.
The two groupsof teachershad obtainedequivalent scores on the Texas subjectmattertests. The
study found that, althoughalternativelyprepared
candidateswere ratednear the averageon some
aspectsof teaching,they were ratedlower on such
factors as their knowledge of instructionaltechniquesandinstructionalmodels.The performance
of alternateroutecandidateswas also muchmore
uneventhanthatof trainedteachers,with a much
greaterproportionof them-from 2 to 16 times as
many-rated "poor"on each of the teachingfactors evaluated.The strongesteffects of this unevennesswere seen in theirstudents'achievement
in languagearts and writing,where the achievement gains of studentsof alternaterouteteachers,
adjustedforinitialstudentscores,weresignificantly
lowerthanthoseof studentsof traditionallytrained
teacherson two separatetest batteries.
The thirdstudycited by GoldhaberandBrewer
(Miller,McKenna,& McKenna,1996)is a well designed study of what the study's authorscall a
"carefullyconstructed"university-basedalternate
routeprogramformiddleschoolteachers.Reflectof alternativeroutes
ing manyof thecharacteristics
citedby theNationalCommissiononTeaching,this
programoffered15to 25 credithoursof coursework
beforeinternsenteredclassroomswheretheywere
intensively supervisedand assisted by both uni-
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versitysupervisorsandschool-basedmentorswhile
they completedadditionalcourseworkneeded to
meet full standardstatecertificationrequirements.
These teacherswere comparedto a groupof traditionallycertifiedteachersmatchedfor yearsof experience.The traditionallytrainedteachersin this
studyfelt somewhatmore confidentin theirpractice andscoredslightlyhigheron thetwo sub-scales
of an observationinstrumentused by trainedobserversto ratetheirteaching.However,these differences were not significant,and there were no
significantdifferencesin the two groups' student
achievementby the thirdyearof practice.(Theauthorsdidnotcontrolforpriorachievementlevels of
students;however,they statedthatthe initial differencesin studentachievementacrossgroupswere
not significant.)
Because the design of this programwas so different from many quick-entryalternativeroutes,
Miller,McKenna,andMcKennanotethattheirstudies "provideno solace for those who believe that
anyonewith a bachelor'sdegreecanbe placedin a
classroomand expect to be equally successful as
those havingcompletedtraditionaleducationprograms.... The threestudiesreportedhere support
carefullyconstructedAC programswith extensive
mentoringcomponents,post-graduationtraining,
regularinservice classes, and ongoing university
supervision"(p. 174).
Theirfindingsarereminiscentof thoseof a state
evaluationof the Los Angeles teachertraineeprogram which comparedseveral differentkinds of
teachingrecruits-universitytrainedteacherswithoutmentors,alternaterouteteacherswithmentors,
and one groupof alternaterouteentrantswho decidedto enrollin regularuniversityteachereducationprograms,ratherthanthe shortalternateroute
summerprogram,whilestillreceivingstate-funded
mentorsupport.The groupof university-prepared
candidateswho receiveda full complementof educationcourseworkandintensivementoringin their
firstyearon thejob far outscoredany of the other
recruitson every criterionof classroomeffectiveness evaluatedby trainedobservers, suggesting
thecumulativepowerof addingadequatepreservice
preparationto intensive on-the-job supervision
(Wright,McKibbon,& Walton,1987,p. 124).Like
the researchcited above, these studies illustrate
thatthemorecarefullyconstructed
theircoursework
andclinicalsupportsforlearningto teach,themore
teachersareableto accomplishwith theirstudents
in the classroom.

Beyond Labels: Sorting out the Effects of
Preparation and Certification

Goldhaberand Brewer's article concludes that,
"Althoughteachercertificationis pervasive,there
is little rigorousevidence thatit is systematically
relatedto studentachievement"(p. 141).Although
they found strongpositive relationshipsbetween
studentachievementand full certification-and
consistently negative relationshipsbetween the
lack of teacher certificationand studentperformance-they drawstrongpolicy inferencesfrom
their finding that "mathematicsand science students who have teacherswith emergencycredentialsdo no worsethanstudentswithstandardteaching credentials,all else equal"(p. 141). Since their
regressionshave alreadyaccountedfor education
degreesandcontentdegrees(which arethe major
in moststatesandwhich
componentsof certification
the
differences
between the
define
substantially
and
teachers
holding
fully prepared underprepared
temporaryor emergencycredentials),the finding
tells us little aboutwhatkinds of teacherpreparationmatterfor studentachievement.Itrevealseven
less aboutwhethercertificationrequirementsare
valuable.
A responsibleresearchand policy agendathat
builds on the evidence currentlyavailableabout
teachereducationand certificationshould aim to
illuminatemorefully the specificaspectsof teachers'knowledgeandskillsthatmakea differencefor
studentlearningand the ways in which the featuresof differentteachereducationmodels-how
they organizethe acquisitionof contentandteaching knowledgeandbuildknowledgeaboutpractice
as it is applied-are relatedto differentteaching
outcomes.A companionagendashouldaim to understandhow differentteachercertificationstrategies encourageor discouragethe constructionof
programsthatproducewell preparedteacherswho
stay in the profession,and how statepolicies distributewell preparedteachersequitablyto all childrenin the state,regardlessof race andincome.
Withrespectto the qualityof teachercertificationpolicies,importantquestionsincludehow well
usefulinfortheyencapsulatein theirrequirements
mationaboutwhatmattersfor teacherpracticeand
effectivenessin theclassroom.This shouldinclude
anassessmentof thevalidityandvalue-addedcosts
andbenefitsof testingrequirementsas well as educationalrequirements.
As Levin(1980)notes,certificationis a criticallyimportantexercisein theeco71
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nomics of informationthat should be a targetof
continualimprovement:
[T]hefactsthatwe expectthe schools to provide
benefits to society that go beyond the sum of
those conferredupon individualstudents,thatit
is difficultfor many studentsandtheirparentsto
judge certainaspectsof teacherproficiency,and
thatteacherscannotbe instantaneously
dismissed,
meanthatsomehowthe statemustbe concerned
about the quality of teaching. It cannot be left
only to the individualjudgmentsof studentsand
their parentsor the educationaladministrators
who arevestedwith managingthe schools in behalf of society. The purpose of certificationof
teachersandaccreditation
of theprogramsin which
received
their
they
trainingis to provideinforma-
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tion on whetherteacherspossess the minimum
proficienciesthatarerequiredfromthe teaching
function.Becausethis is an exercisein the provision of information,it is importantto review the
criteriafor settingout how one selects the informationthatis necessaryto makea certificationor
accreditationdecision. (p. 7)

The field would be well served by thoughtful,
well designedand adequatelynuancedstudiesof
how differentkindsof knowledgematterforteaching, how these can be acquiredin varioustypes of
preparationprograms,and how their acquisition
can be representedby state certificationpolicies
thatprovideboth useful leverageon trainingand
good informationfor schools.

APPENDIX A
WeightedCorrelationCoefficients:MathematicsTeacherSample

Yearsteaching
Full certification
Probationarycert.
Temp./emergencycert.
Privatecertification
No certification
BA degree
MA degree
Doctoraldegree
BA in math
BA in education
MA in math
MA in education

Yrs.
teaching

Full
cert.

Prob.
cert.

1.0

.29**
1.0

-.17**
-.28**
1.0

Temp/
emer.
cert.
-.13**
-.41**
-.01
1.0

Priv.
cert.

No
cert.

BA
deg.

MA
deg.

.03
-.25**
-.01
-.01
1.0

-.23**
-79**
-.03
-.04
-.02
1.0

-.14**
-.06**
.03
-.04
.04
.03
1.0

.26**
.14**
-.07**
-.06**
.02
-.12**
-.32**
1.0

Note. Cramer'sV statistic,whichis used to examinerelationships
amongdichotomousvariables,has the samevalueas the P
*p < .01. **p < .001.

APPENDIX B
WeightedCorrelationCoefficients:Science TeacherSample

Yearsteaching
Full certification
Probationarycert.
Temp./emergencycert.
Privatecertification
No certification
BA degree
MA degree
Doctoraldegree
BA in science
BA in education
MA in science
MA in education

Yrs.
teaching

Full
cert.

Prob.
cert.

1.0

.16**
1.0

-.22**
-.38**
1.0

Temp/
emer.
cert.
-.13**
-.39**
-.02
1.0

Priv.
cert.

No
cert.

BA
deg.

MA
deg.

-.07*
-.31**
-.02
-.02
1.0

0.1
-.73**
-.04
-.04
-.03
1.0

-.20**
-.04
-.03
.03
-.11**
.11**
1.0

.33**
-.04
-.04
-.05
.04
.08**
-.21**
1.0

Note.Cramer'sV statistic,whichis used to examinerelationships
amongdichotomousvariables,has the samevalueas the P
*p < .01. **p < .001.
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Notes
1 The calculationof numbersof teacherswith non-over-

lappingdegreeswas doneto eliminatedoublecountsof
teacherswho may holdbotha bachelor'sanda masters'
degreein educationandcouldthuscreateanoverestimate
of the numberspreparedthroughdegreeprograms.This
estimatedoes not includethosewho receivea credential
througha non-degreegrantingprogram,whichcomprises
a largenumberof thosewho prepareto teachatthepostbaccalaureatelevel, usuallyin one year credentialprograms,or at the bachelorslevel in institutionsthatgrant
a majorand a credentialand do not have an education
minor.
2 Unfortunately,
the survey did not permita complete
evaluationof what these fields are.In each case, fewer
than 10%specified degrees in the humanities,and the
remainderwere classifiedas "otherBA."
3 We chose this methodbecauseof the small size of the
sampleandthe associatedneed to maximizedegreesof
freedomandto avoidthe problemsof covaryinga large
numberof variables,manyof which arecollinear.
4 This variableunderestimatesthe numberof prepared
individualssince the survey does not include data on
those who completededucationrequirementsin a nondegreecredentialprogram.
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